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H. E. MclNTYRE & BRO.,
IMPOUTER8 AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
E.ST CORNER FORT AND KINO STREETS.

Now Goods rucolved by every Packet from the Eastern Status nnil Kuropi
Fresh California Piodtuo by uvery Stenmor. All orders faith fully attended le
and Good? delivered to any part ol tho city free of chnrge. Island ordeis poll.
cited. Smlsfactlon guaranteed. Post Olllco Box 145. Tolcpliono No Oi nov-- S'i

Telephone 240.' --"Sor-
LEWIS & CO., Ill Fort Street,

IHPOpis, WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALERS 111 GROCERIES & PROVISIONS,

Froien Oysters and Ficth California Fruits, Fish, Games and Vegetables on ICE by each
steamer ol the 0. S. S. Cn A complole line of Crosse & Blackwcll's and
, J. T. Morton's English Canned Goods always on hand.

j IV 2E W G
KldgeV infant Food, French Mushrooms in gins, Glinnrdclll In tins, around
CiiiitohiTr, l'io8 te Bkckwell Fresh Fruli Jams in gins-- Siulltd Olives In
g ng, Wnlnir-- , Almonds, Filbert, Pcncnn A Btnzil Ktut?, Foiled Sausage,

Cat. Mild firoam Chocss. Eastorn Cheese, Oregon Cream Chcose, Young American Chccso,
SivIsj Cheoto. Edam Cheese, Topo Can Croamcry Butter In 311) tins,

K :. Hint) mi Mil Pit Mi", Pi lulunm Tublo Fitilis In gins-- , jar", Finest Delics
Utile Kui In- -, I ijslnl WavoMnekerel in Sib tins, Keg Sinerkimii, American

Uninbtii'ij Milieu, Unpo Code Cuinbcrrles, 'Jib block- - odil b, Aiidcison Cele.
tinted illiico .Meat 1 i;lti-- s jnr, Jncob Dold's BtitTalo llnms, hittakirs; star
1 1 mil-- , wld Kuli ilili' 1 In in & Uncon, fresh lot ot Garden M.eilH, Clcily Lemons,
Apldi ! iiim 'hi nl n, I'.imilps, New Pot itoesifc Onions, Cnl. Koll Buttir,

Elt , K'JO, ETO, ETC., ETC., ETC., ETC.

ap-l- GJ
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Itslinicl Orders olicitetl.

CHARLES
KiNC

J1AS JUST
Kit Salmon Itcllies, Block Codfish. Smoked Beef, Buffalo Ilnm &
lt.icon. Bonus Smoked Honing, Tins Norwegian Sail Iletring,
.Mild L'al. C'lieiio, Atmores Mince ATe.it, Green Tmtle Soup,
Tirinpiu Soup, Sugar Raisins. Ciinants, Walnuts, Almonds,
Dried Teaches, Prunes, Dates, Honey, Cereoline Flakes,

O.VPJE COD
Tomato Ketchup, Cnses Sugar Corn, Cases Sugar Peas, Jersey
Hlue Potatoes, Rata Bagas Turnips, Calafornia Onions, Crackers,
nil kindH ; Choice Teas, Fresh Apples, Saloon Pilot nod Medium
Bread, Wheat, Flour, Butter, Plum Pudding, etc., etc., etc.

And a General Assortment of Canned Meats, Fruits and Other Groceries.

nh-'- JJ & Leave your orders, or ving up 80

Telephones, No. 175.

JOffl I0TT. Ib. 8
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dot klir. Jtviill rlejn pain, mal coil tloll.i litlclii(ap4
cie lli StJ,tnl'lsii nJ il.clve if ' ui if ir..it .If
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HUSTACI,
STREET.
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Cor. Edinfourerh & Queen Sts.

KaaHumanu Street
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DAILY BULLETIN

"Weekly Summary, n

32 Columns of Original Matter.

Is now issued and will he found to
bu an'interesting and ooinprehensivo
number, containing 32 columns of
rending matter on local topics, and
a complete lesumo of Honolulu and
island news. There is no better paper
published in tho Kingdom to send to
friends abroad.

hIJllSOUIl'TIONBI

Island 04 00 year
Foreign (mailed) , 5 00 year

To be had fiom

Hawaiian News Co, Morehant
si: cot;

A. SI. Ilcwutt, Merchant street ;

W. II. Graeiihalgh, Fort street;
Bulletin Ofllee, Qneen Blreet.

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware
Ghandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,

WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,
House Keeping Coods,

FLUMBISra, TIN, capEn AND
093 Sheet Iron Work.

SAPOLIO

tiilinii(l

liolla-;iw-
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AH IHTERESTINC LETTER
VETERAN.

FROM A

AS this Is Jubilee year it tendo to
make one look back nnd think

of the flight of time, and in this way
I am reminded that I am ono of the
veterans in the sale of your valua-

ble and successful medicine. I
have sold it from the very first, nnd
have sent it into every country in
England and many parts of Scot-

land. Well do I remember the
111 st circular you sent out some nine
or ton years ago. You had come to
England ftoui America to introduce
Mother SeigePs Curative Syrup,
and 1 was struck by a paragraph in
tthleh you used these words:
"Being a stranger in a strnge land,
1 do not wish the people to feel that
I wnnt to take the least advantage
over them. I feel that I have a
remedy thnt will cuie disease, and
I have so much confidence in it that.
I authorise my agents to refund the
money if people should say that
they havo not benefitted by its use."
I felt at once that you would never
say that unless the medicine had
merit, and I applied for the agency,
a step which I now look back upon
witli pride and satisfaction.

Ever since that lime 1 have found
it by far the best lenicdy for Indi
gestion and Dyspepsia I have met
with, anil I Imve sold thousands of
bottles. II has never failed in any
case wheie there were any of the
following symptoms: Nenous or
sick headache, sourness of the sto-

mach, lining of the food a'ter eat-

ing, a sense of fulness nnd heavi-

ness, dizziness, bad breath, slime
and mucus on the gums and teeth,
constipation, and yellowness of the
eyes and skin, dull and sleepy sen-

sations, ringing in the ears, heart-

burn, loss of appetite, and, in bhort,
wherever there are signs that the
systems is elogged, and the blood is
out of order. Upon repeated in-

quires, coveiing a great variety of
ailments, my customers have always
answered, "I am better," or "I am
perfectly well." What I have sel-

dom or r never seen before in the
case of any medicine is that people
tell each othci of its virtues, and
those who have been cured say to
the suffering: "Go and get Alother
Seigel's Curative Syrup, it will
make jou well." Out of the hun-

dreds of cnies I will name one or
two that happen to come into ray
mind.

Two old gentlemen, whose names
they would not like me to give you,
had been martyrs to Indigestion
and D3'spopsia for many years.
They had ti ted all kinds of medi-
cine without leliof. One of them
was so bad he could not bear a
glasB of ale. Both wcie advised to
use the Syrup and both lecovered,
and were as hale and hearty as men
in the piime of life.

A remarkable case is that of a
house painter named Jeffries, who
lived at Penshurst, in Kent. His
business obliged him to expose him-

self a great deal to wind and weath-
er, and he was seized with rheuma-
tism, and his joints soon swelled up
with dropsy, and were very stiff
and painful. Nothing that tho doc-

tors could do spemi'd to reach the
scat of the trouble. It so crippled
him that he could do hardly any
woik, and for the whole of the win-

ter of 1878 and '79, he had to give
up and take to his bed. lie had
been aflhcted in this sorry way lor
three years, ami was getting worn
out and discouraged. Besides, he
had spent over i8 for what he
called "doctor's stuff" without tho
least benelit. In the Spring he
heard of what Alother Seigel's dilat-
ive Syi up has done for others nud
bought a 2s. Od. bottle of me. In
a few days he sent me word he was
much better before ie had finisdied
the bottle, He then sent to me for
a 4s. Gd. bottle, and us I was going
that way I carried it down to him
myself. On getting to his house
what was my astonishment and sur.
priae to find iiim out in the gaiden
weeding an onion bed. I could
hardly believe my own eyes, and
said:

"Yon ought not to bo out here,
man, it may be the death of you,
alter being laid up all winter with
rheumatism and dropsy."

Ills reply was: "There is no
dapger. The weather is fine, and
Alother Seigel's Curative Syi up lias
done for mo in a few days w lint the
doctors could not do in three ycais.
I think I shall get well now."

lie kept on with tho Syrup, and
in three weeks he was at work again,
and has had no return of the trou-
ble for now ncarjy ten years. Any
medicine thaUcan do this should bp
known all over tho world.

Yours faithfully,
(Signed) Rui'kut Gkaijam,

Of Graham & Son,
Ilolloway House, Sunbury,

Middlesex,
Juno 2flth, 1887.

Tho above wonderful euro of
Rheumatism was the result of tho
remarkable power of Alothpr Seigel's
Curative Syrup to cleanso the lilooi)
of the poisonous humours that aiiso
from Indigestion nnd Dyspepsia.

Alother Seigel's Curativu Syrup
is for sale by nil chemists and me-

dicine vendors, and by the proprie-
tors, A, J, White, Limited. 85,
Farringdon Road, London, Eug,

Jan. 18-88-
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Mother
Seij2;Ie's

OPERATING

PILLS,

FOR CONSTIPATION,

SLUGGISH LIVER,
H

ETC.

UNLIKE many kinds of cathartic
do not make you

feel worse befoio you feel better.
Their operation is gentle, but thor-
ough, and unattended with disagree-
able effects, such as nausea, griping
pains, &.c.

Soigt'l's Operating Pills
aie tho best family physio that has
ever been discovered. They cleausu
tllo bowels fiom all irritating sub
stances, and leave them in a healthy
condition.

The best remedy extant for the
bane of our lives constipation and
sluggish liver.

These Pills prevent fevers and all

kinds of sickness, by leraoving all
poisonous matter from the bowels.
They operate briskly, 3'et mildby

without any pain.
If you take a severe cold, and are

tlueatened with a fever, with paint
in the head, back nnd limbs, one or
two doses of Seigel's Operat-
ing Pills will bieak up the cold
and prevent the fever.

A coated tongue, with a brackish
taste, is caused by foul matter
in the stomach. A few doses of
Seigel's Operating Pills will

cleanse the stomach, remove the bad
taste, and restore the appetite, and
witli it bring good health.

Oftentimes diseased, or partially
decayed food, causes sickness,
nausea and diarrhoea. If the bowels
arc cleansed from this impurity witli
a dose of Seigel's Operating
Pills, these disagreeable effects
will vanish, and good health will

result.
Seigle's Operating Pills

prevent from excess in
eating or drinking. A good dose at
bedtime renders a person fit for
business in the morning.

These Pills, being Sugar-coate- d,

are pleasant to take. The disagree-
able taste common to most pills ib

obviated.

FOR SALE BY ALL CHEMISTS, DRUG-

GISTS Sl MEDICINE YENDORS.

PROPRIETORS:

. WHITE, Limited

IDO I, Eng.
Jan. 13-88- -3

Anderson &Lun&y,

Xentis;ts.
Artificial Teeth from hup to an cntin

set inserted 011 gold, silver, all'imiiiiui
and rubber babes, Crown and Hrlrig
Work a si'iciul'y. To puihoim wemin
rubber plnKa which are a cniistmii
siuico ol irriiaibiH to the mou'h 1111

throat, we would recommend our I'ro.
pli) lactic Meliil Phile. All npistntioin-perfonne-

hi ticcordiinro wbh the late- -'

improvement in denial nclenco. Teeth
retracted without puin by tho use of
Nitrous Oxide Un..

WOS Hold atreet, at Dr. QrosBmanV
old stand. Fqb-2- 0 80

FELIX OLLERT,
Artistic Engraver on Wood.

(Line of Harper Uros., N. Y.)

Contracts Exicutod on Moderate Terms.
JGQySpeuinv'iia of work nt oflUu

DIPLOMA.

AllT DKP-l'- . IlAltl'Elt HllOS , 1

New YorK, April, l 7.)
Mr. Fills "Ihrt w - loi siveia m-- is

emu oy d in till t st i( li . t, an
foam 11 conip t in i'ii.rawr an in 11

ns cib 11 r il lo nun u nir t n tmiii,
J. G. SM1TIIWICK,

Bupi. En.--. Depi,, Hr, r Ur m., N. V.

B6T' s r.u.lvid at .1. E Unrui
&uo ,L8 Win limn trett. l'Jd lm

David Dayton
Will puictire in tho lower f ouris of tlm
Kingdom iih iittoriie., niiend to colli cl
leg in ill us liinm he- -, renting of hoiie-an- d

u y o'her hiimiu c iru lid mhliii
(itHci-- OI K -- i 1 U tnlr-- 1

.'1.811

rOB PRINTING oi .i h'.i, .
1 O uuled ai die "ial Bilvtiu'' oiiiv-u-,

THEO. P. SEVERIN,
Photographer ,

PICTURES IN ANY STYLES!
PrlnttiiprDono lor Amntonrs,

Cablnots $0 a Doz. Work Guaranteed.

B& Bntranco on Fort Sticot. -- u
122 tt

Whale Boats,

N nnawor to several onqulilpg con-
cerning Whale Bout Flames, wo

have now In c urse of construction,
II Whale Uoat innics 74 feet by 82 feet
long. These fr.uues me bent In ono
piece of oak, nnd held to shape, thus
requiring little tact to set them up and
build. The full fiame for Much bouts,
Including emits, 45 sections In number,
Is sold at $28; with laige stems on keel,
and ready to plan 40. They are not
Intended to bu clinker built, nor nt the
fiall Impoitcd whale bouts pi opcr, but
uie Intended for lough use and durabi-
lity, yet light wlthiil. for fishing mid
trading purposes. Wc have exported
l tio8o frames and Intend doing so, and
make this offer to amatems and others
desirous of tiilng their band, with
plenty of leisure nud small cash to make
u busbies. Will beml frames to any
given model fioin 5 to 25 tons. Also on
hand for sale Surf and Pleasure boats.
Steins, Knees and Tlmbeis. At'ituai
Telephone No IS25.

D WEIt & SON.
70 tf Uoat tiulklure

HOPP&CO.,

74 King St. --jMJ K SL

Importers of

Rattan & Reed Furniture.

Pianos & Furniturt
Moved with Care.

Matting and Carpets Laid.

JOEHIOb POLES.
Fine Upholstering & Bedding

A Speciality.

CHAIRS TO RENT.
Htrl0

Steam Works, Sunny South,

Tolo.: Boll 186.

Depot, 28 Merchant Street,

Tele.: Boll 172, Mutual 360.

T-A-ELI-

EIMDE WORKS

Modern 3Iachlnery.

Patent Ulaas Vnlvo Dottlen

CAPACITY 1,000 OOZEN PER DAY.

Tho only apparatus nsinir Purified Oar- -

bonic Arid (la, niuUlng
high class

Tahiti Lomonado,

Apollinapis Water,

Cream 'Soda,

Ginger Ale, IwlKliiBaar

Hop Ale,

Grenadine, Eto ,

mfcwn j jpi' il 'I'M' 'jiHPr

And Pure, Strong Effervescing

VTuAJTN

SODA WATER.
Notp Fmptv Hotilfs to bn eMirnedpilortonew order' ludng oxeou'ed

8 rdo's de'lvired to nv pirt if
thoeit)--, Island ordws bolioiled, 88 if

Ausii'iiliiiii Mail sorvicG.

FOIt 8AN 1 ItAIVDItSCO,
Tho now nnd lino Al steel steamship

"Alameda,"
Of tho UccnnicStcam-hl- p Company, wll

bo duo at Honolulu from Sidney
nnd Auokluml on nr about

April 6, '89.
And will leave fot the nbovo port.wdtlf ' -

mails and passengers on or about' that'
.int..

r fielgln'oi pun-af.- hnving SU',
PK1UOK ALTOMMttlATIONb, apply
to

WM, Q. IRWIN & CO., AgcnU

For Sydney and Auckland,

The new and line Al gtiel BteMu-hl-tj

"Zealandia.,
Of tho Oct mile Sti amhip Company, will

bo due m Honolulu from San
Francisco on oi about

April 13, '89.
And will have piompt dl patch with
iiiiUhmuiI piicsciiguis foriiit-Hlitv- i ports

For ireight or pucsagi', having &U
EHIUK ACCi 'MMODA'I lONb, applv

to
17 WE G. IRWIN & CO.. Agents

The Best Company

TUB MUTUAL

Life Insurance Go.
OF NIHW OUK

Richard A. McCurdy, President.

The Largest Company in the World
Tho Oldest Company in tho U.S.

It Gives tho Most Liberal Policies
AND

Pays the Largest Dividends.

Claims paid to policy holders in the
Hawaiian Islands, dining the

past ten jears,
Over SlOO ooo oo.

B For rates, apply to

S. it. KOSE,
General Agent, Honolulu, Hawniinn

Islands. oct-- 0 88 ly

J. E. BROWN & CO,

S!8 Merchant St., Honolulu, H.I.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
AVCUUKTAKTS,

Conveyancers & General Agents

REAL ESTATE FACTORS &
COLLECTORS.

Solo Aecnts for the Burlington Routt
An oss America, and to the Azores.

Sole Agents for Pitt & fcott's Foreign
Pmcels Expieas & General Shipping
Agency

Sole Agcais for Sunny South Aerated
Wnti rs.

Solo Acrni-fo- r Maseflcld Bros.' New
Zealand Mullet and Cuuncd Goods.

Special Ayentt ! r 1 ending N w Zeu
lanu and Aus ritllun Mercantile FirniB.

Special Agents for the California Land
Association.

Spenial Agents for the Honolulu Bull
ncss Direciory.

AIno, Otlior Special Agencieu.

J8ST" Custom-- t Ernries PusBed. Pro
puticr Managed. Assignets ami A d.mrs' Wi rk none promptly. Howe
Leased and Rents Collected.

New Business Solicited
Bell Telo. No. 172 Mutual Tele. No. 360.
Uec-5- J Post Office Box 460. 88-J- y

Honolulu Library
AN- -

Readinq Room Association.

or. Hotel & Alnlica Street.
Open every Day nnd Evening.

The Libiary consists at the present
time of over FIvo Thousand Volumes.

The Readlug Room Is supplied withabout fifty of tho leading newspaperBand perlodlo la.
A Pailor Is piovided for convorsatloumil games.
Terms of membership, fifty cents anontli, paynblo quartet ly In advance.No foimullty rcquiied in joining exeuntsigning tho roll.
Stiungeis fiom foreign countries andvisitors from tho other Islands are wel- -'

come to tho rooms at all times as guest.
This Association having no regular

means of support except the dues ojf
members, It Is expected that residents
of Honolulu who desire to avail them-
selves of Its privileges, and all who feel
mi Interest In maintaining an institution
of this kind, will put down their nnmea
aud become regular contributors,

A. J. OARTWRIGHT, Pres.,
M. M. SCOTT, Vice-Preside- nt,

II. A. PARMELEE. Secretary.
A I.. SMITH, Treasurer,
O, T. RODOERS, M,D

Chairman Hall ami Library mnmlttwe.'

TEONLY READABLE" PA--
P,E,P "" hing.i.m-"T- hif

Daily Uuileuu." 60 cemu pur mouth.
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